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The Story of Susanna 
In tl1is BGSL' Tlu:atrc drama tahen from tl1e Old Testament, 
Daniel, played by Kn·in Dorman, right, a senior from Bowling 
Green. comforts and supports Susanna. played by Melanie 
Rademaker. left, a senior from Nortl1 Olmsted. 
New BGSU demography center 
provides a closer look at Ohio 
The Bowling Green commu-
nity has gained grcarer access to 
stale-IC\·el census data. publica-
tions and resources this vcar 
since the Cenler for Fanrih- and 
Demographic RCSC3.rch at BGSU 
became an Ohio Seate Data 
Ccmcr affiliate. 
The center is now a part of a 
larger. statC\\idc system of data 
center affili.aces. Dirccled b\· 
Wendy Manning. socio]~: its 
mission is to sen·c BGSU as well 
as the broader communitv of 
northwest Ohio. Jennifer° Van 
Hook. also socio]~: is director 
of the applied demography 
program al the CFDR. which is 
localed in 208 Willi.ams Hall. 
The CFDR is under consider-
ation for grants from the Ohio 
Board of Regents for infrastruc-
ture s uppon and the National 
lnstitules of Health. 
The center has three main 
functions inrnhing 
• Data storage. The ccnrer 
sen·es as a depository of U. S. 
Census data and publications on 
paper and CD-ROM. The data 
archive at the CDFR includes 
machine-readable data from the 
U. S. Census and selected demo-
graphic and social sun·~-s. 
• Ser.ice to the public. Ccn-
ler personnel arc a\"3ilablc to 
assist the public and Unh·ersity 
communitv \\ith access and usc 
of census data as well as to 
consuh on demographic meth-
ods. 
• Research on families and 
children. The center conducts 
research of interest lo Ohioans 
concerning families and children 
related to pov~: education. 
immigration and demographic 
change for northwest Ohio. 
Kelly Balistreri is the State 
Data Center coordinalor. She 
publishes an onlinc journal 
called the Ohio Population 
NC\vs. which goes out to the 
Uni\·crsitv communitv and ma\· 
be rcqucs'tcd by othcr5. In the · 
report. Balistreri addresses copies 
rclC\"3Dl to Ohio. For c....ample. 
this months edition focuses on 
why Ohio lose a congressional 
district as a rcsuh of the most 
recent census and the Supreme 
Court ruling mandating unad-
justed apportionment counts. 
Another issue \\ill deal \\ith the 
changing racial population of 
Ohio and how il \\ill impact the 
re-districting of voting areas. 
Upcoming topics include results 
of the Ohio Health lnlcniC\\" 
Sun·~: and the stares aging 
population. 
-\Vhat I try to do is interpret 
demographic change \\ithin 
Ohio. as well as place Ohio in 
the broader contc~'t of change 
\\ithin the Uniled States.-
Balistreri said. -we track 
changes and then compare them 
to the national data. -
To subscribe to the publica-
tion. email cfdr@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
For more information about the 
cenlcr. call Balistreri at 2-9523. 
Demography is the study of 
population change through 
fcrtili~: mortali~· and migration. 
Results of demographic sun·~·s 
arc used to form policy at all 
IC\·cls of go,·emment. Balistreri 
said. 
Demographics arc rapidly 
(Continued on page 3) 
The value of reflection in 
service learning shown 
A group of faculty and staff 
menlors of srudems engaged in 
scnice learning met recently lo 
hear Dick Kinslev, execuli\·e 
direclor of the Obio Campus 
Compacl. speak aboul the value 
of refleclion in all scnice-leam-
ing cff orts and some of the 
highest rewards and achieve-
ments it can bring. The session 
was part of Lileracy Scn·e and 
Learn. a grant-funded program 
undernTinen b\· Ohio Reads and 
one of roam· initiarh·es of rhe 
Center for lnnO\·ath·e and Trans-
formative Education. 
Ohio Campus Compact is 
part of a national organi.:arion 
whose goal is to prO\ide support 
and education as well as oppor-
tunities for scnice learning on 
college campuses. 
The United States is al a 
critical time in educarion. Sallye 
McKee. \ice promst for aca-
demic oulreach. told those 
gathered. She likened rodays 
almosphcrc to that of the 18905. 
when there was a real opportu-
nity to shape and reaffirm the 
future of dcmocraC\: Ser.ice 
learning. she said. ~ontribmes to 
this by helping to crcale con-
cerned. active citi::cns. 
KinslC\: a BGSU alumnus. 
said that ihe process of rcflcc-
lion greatly enhances the c~q>cri­
cncc of students in their senicc 
learning acti\ities. -Leaming lo 
learn in this wa~: and instilling 
the pr.icticc as a habit. can allow 
program experiences to live on 
in the students" li\·es in DC\\" 
c~-pcricnces and DC\\" learning. -
he quoted from authors Dan 
Conrad and Diane Hcdlin. 
Kinsley challenged the group 
lo describe how it is that thC\· 
know things. He said it is imPor-
tant to help students rccogni::c 
and appreciate that there arc 
-many ways of kno"ing. - and 
that most of the world is not 
academic. 
Preparing students well 
before thC\· embark on their 
senice learning projects is a 
very important clement of suc-
cess. This is especially true 
when they arc going inlo emi-
ronmcnts unfamiliar and per-
haps frightening to them. Scnsi-
ti::ing them to rclC\"3Dt issues 
can not only help them learn 
more from the c~-pcricncc but 
allow them to be of more help lo 
those they arc sening. 
At BGSU. mam· senicc-
lcaming cff orts. s{ich as Lilcr.icy 
Serve and learn and those in 
Chapman Leaming Communi~: 
usc email as a means of commu-
nicating between students and 
their mcmors. This can be a 
challenge for those whose learn-
ing styles arc not \isual or ver-
bal. Kinsley said. and he urged 
participants to dC\·clop other 
a\·enues of communication for 
reflection. 
Ultimatcl~: the goal of senicc 
learning is to help students 
rcframc their C.'\.-pcricncc and 
ernh-e into higher IC\·cls of 
thinking. Kinsley said. He said 
lhc most successful senicc-
lcaming C.'\.-pcricnces mo\·c 
students from moti\"3tions of 
simple charity to real change in 
their understanding and \"3lues. 
and from rnic dutv to true 
social reconstruction by making 
them lcgitirnalc -change agcnts.-
Ultimatel~: the c.~ricncc can 
go from one that is merely -ad-
ditiYC - to one thal is transforma-
tivc. 
Get caught up in the Web Fair 
The unveiling of the new online BGSU -web Guide for Unh·cr-
sity Webmastcrs- is the highlight of the Web Resources Fair 
hosted by the BGSU Web Amisory Group today (March 19)from 
1-4 p.m. in lOL.\ 01.scamp Hall 
Featured speaker Dean Forss. CEO and creative director of 
Falling Leaf Interactive. "ill talk about -Emerging Technologies 
and How the Web Will Integrate. Affect and Change Them. - Pre-
sentations \\ill be at 1 p.m, 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Displays and break-out sessions \\ill also include information 
about on-campus Web training. tips on oprimi=ing Web sites. Web 
browsers, Web design and editing resources, image use. Web 
marketing, FTP/Web sire access, Web reports and BGSU \Veb site 
c.umplcs. 
PhotoShop. Blackboard and DTC3mwcavcr \\ill be among the 
software demonstrated Representatives from many organizations 
across cunpus \\ill also be a\"3ilablc to answer questions on Web-
rclatal topics. 
Student employees 
to be recognized 
Toda\· (March 19) is the 
deadline to submit nominations 
for the 2001 Outstanding BGSU 
Student Employee and Out-
standing Student Employee 
Team awards. These awards arc 
the first of their kind and \\ill be 
given in recognition of superb 
senicc pro\ided by on-campus 
student employees to BGSU. 
Am· current student em-
ployee \\ith at least one semester 
of work eJ..-pcriencc is eligible for 
the student employee award. 
Anv current student teams of 
three or more who ha,·c worked 
together for one semester arc 
eligible for the team award. 
\V-mncrs \\ill be announced 
April 2-+. The indi,idual \\inner 
\\ill receive a $300 BGSU Book-
store gift certificate. and the 
\\inning team \\ill di\idc a $500 
bookstore certificate. 
For information. contact 
Christine Celestino-Boos at 2-
2239 or cclesti@bgnct.bgsu.edu. 
Africana Studies 
colloquium begins 
Intcmatiooall\· known 
scholar and coosiiltant Ali 
Ma::rui \\ill be the kcmotc 
speaker for BGStrs F~urth An-
nual Africana Studies Student 
Research Colloquium this Friday 
(March 23). 
Ma=rui. the Albert 
Schweit=er Professor in the 
Humanities and director of the 
Institute of Global Cultural 
Studies at Binghamton Uni\·cr-
sil): SUNY. also holds \isiting 
posts and f cllowships at other 
uni\·ersities world\\idc and has 
sen·ed as a special ad\iscr to the 
World Bank. 
His 12: 15 p.m. talk in the 
Eight O'Clock room of Kreisher 
Hall is free. The noon luncheon 
is $6. In preparation for Ma=ruis 
talk. the Uni\·crsit\· communit\· 
may watch the nuic-part scri~ 
he produced for PBS • the BBC. 
and the Nigerian TelC\ision 
Authorit\: Titled -The Africans: 
A Triple Heritage.- the series 
originally aired in 1986. It \\ill 
be shown Mondav-Wcdncsdav 
(March 19-21) rrOm 6-9 p.m. in 
303 and 1 H Education Build-
ing. as well as on Channel 59 in 
the residence halls. A listing of 
the indi\idual programs is in 
this weeks onlinc Monitor. 
The rcscan::b colloquium \\ill 
take place from 9 a.m. to -+ p.m. 
Frida\· (March 23) in the 
Pallistcr Conference Room in 
Jerome library and features 
presentations of student research 
papers, a graduate roundtablc 
and a reception. 
To reserve a scat at the kC\·-
note event, contact Rebecca · 
Green, art, at 2-851-+ or 
rlgrcen@bgnct.bgsu.edu. 
For more about Ma::rui and 
the colloquium. sec Monitor 
online. 
Celebrate 'Brain 
Awareness Week' 
A series of public lectures on 
-unra\·eling the Mind and Deliv-
ering the Cures- \\ill be held on 
Friday (March 23) beginning at 
6:30 p.m. in 221 Olscamp Hall. 
in recognition of Brain Aware-
ness Weck. 
Lectures \\ill include -To-
wards an Understanding of 
Neuropsychiatric Lupus- by Dr. 
Thomas Santoro of Medical 
College of Ohio and -The Dc\·cl-
opmcnt of the Next Generation 
of Ncuro-Pharrnaccuticals- b\· 
Dr. Joseph Moskal of the Chi: 
cago Institute of Neurosurgery 
and Ncurorcscarch. 
The C\"Cnt is sponsored by 
the J.P. Scott Center for Neuro-
science. Mind and Bcha\ior at 
BGSU and the BG-Toledo Chap-
ter of the Socict\· for Neuro-
science. For more information. 
contact ~in Pang at 2-697-f or 
kpan~ct.bgsu.edu. 
Gen. Ed. forum to 
tackle assessment 
The second in a series of 
forums on general education at 
BGSU \\ill be held tomorrow 
(March 20). Sponsored by Fac-
ult\· Senate, a discussion of 
~cnt in large classes \\ill 
be held from 2:30--+ p.m. in 
McFall Assembh· Room. 
The forum Ukes the place of 
this months scheduled Facult\· 
Senate meeting. All senators. · 
facult\· and students arc in\ited 
to att~nd A panel of faculty and 
administrators \\ill examine 
creative wa\"S in which to con-
duct assessment of a large group. 
Audience participation is en-
couraged. said Leigh Chiarclott, 
senate chair. 
Alumni chapter to 
honor faculty 
Fn·c retired facult\· members 
\\ill be honored Fri&,· (March 
23) by the Toledo AluWii Chap-
ter of BGSU. The \\inc and 
chccsc part)· \\ill help raise 
funds for the chapters scholar-
ship fund 
The chapter \\ill rccogni::c j. 
Russell Coffey, professor emeri-
tus of hC3lth and physical recre-
ation. Stuan Givens, professor 
emeritus of histon~ Robert 
Keefe. professor c~eritus of 
hC3lth and physiC31 recreation. 
Efreda Rusher, professor 
emerita of business education, 
and Virginia Marks, Distin-
guished Teaching Professor of 
music and chair of music pcrf or-
mancc studies. 
The cost to attend is S20 per 
person or S30 per couple. The 
C\·ent takes place from 7-9 p.m. 
March 23 in the Ice Arena 
Lounge. To attend, call Andy 
Householder at 352-030-+. Those 
unable to attend mav also make 
a ta.x-deductiblc doriation to the 
scholarship fund. 
Mothering In China 
Is topic of lecture 
The cff ect of globali::ation on 
mothering in China is the topic 
of the next Provosts Lecture. ~1s 
the Fatherland Realh· the Moth-
erland?- \\ill be prcsented by 
Ann Anagnost, from-f-5:15 p.m. 
March 27 in 1007 Business 
Administration Building. 
Anagnost. associate professor 
of anthropology and co-director 
of the Program for Chinese 
Studies at the Uni,·crsit\· of 
Washington. \\ill examine how 
Chinas intensification of global-
i::ation has aff ccted mothers· 
roles in child-rearing. She \\ill 
look at how Chinese women 
have responded to the new 
emphasis on domestic labor as 
acti\·c mothering is increasingly 
seen as a ncccssan· condition to 
Chinas success in. the global 
econ om\: 
For ~ore information. call 
the Institute for the Stud\· of 
Culture and Society at 2-0585. 
CSC spring 
ceremony slated 
Classified Staff Council \\ill 
hold its Spring Awards Ccr-
cmom· !\larch 27 in 101 
Olscamp Hall Refreshments and 
fellowship \\ill begin at 9:30 
a.m., followed by the program at 
10 a.m The awards to be an-
nounced arc the Outstanding 
Scnicc Award and the Team 
Award. as well as the Classified 
Staff Scholarship recipients. 
Native American 
poet to read 
BGSU students and commu-
nit\· members \\ill have the rare 
opJ>onunity to hear the poetry 
of a compelling Nati,·c American 
voice next week. Poet and au-
thor Roberta Hill \\ill conduct a 
reading at 7:30 p.m. on March 
29 in Mcfall Gallen: 
The C\·cning will f eaturc Hills 
poetry and shon stories as well 
as c.-.ccrpts from her forthcom-
ing book, a biography of her 
grandmother. Lillie Rosa 
Minoka-Hill. the second Ameri-
can Indian woman physician. 
Hill is a highly respected and 
\\idely anthologi::ed poet. essay-
ist and scholar whose writing 
addresses Nam·c American 
issues of rcmo\'al and relocation, 
as well as personal issues of loss 
El 
and sunival. 
A professor of English and 
American Indian Studies at the 
Uni\·ersity of \V1SConsin. Hill is 
the author of two collections of 
poetry and has published more 
than 200 poems in maga::ines 
and anthologies. 
MOD conference 
has global theme 
Thomas Datillo. chairman. 
president and CEO of Cooper 
Tue & Rubber Company in 
Fiodla\: "ill dcli\'cr the kC\-notc 
ad~ at the annual -&si 
Practices in Leading Change -
conference at BGSU. 
The conf crencc. sponsored 
bv the Uni\·crsil\·s Master of 
Organi=ation Development 
Program. \\ill be held April 5-6 
in Olscamp Hall. This years 
theme is -2001 OD Od\"SSC\·: A 
Journey to NC\v Frontiers.-· 
Datillos topic ''ill be -Mis-
sion Control: The Role of OD in 
Globalization. - He \\ill speak at 
a luncheon from 11:-+5 a.m. to 
1:15 p.m on April 6. 
Six other distinguished 
speakers \\ill present sessions. 
For details. sec Monitor onlinc. 
The conference \\ill also 
include a BGSU Research Forum 
\\ith presentations by Mitch 
Neubert. Diana Wong. Arch 
Darrow, Jane\: Wheeler. Stc\'c 
Cadv and Ben Cole. all facultv 
mc~bers in the College of BuSi-
ness Administration. 
The f cc for the entire conf cr-
cncc is $395. but BGSU employ-
ees mav :mend for $99. 
For more information or to 
register. call Continuing Educa-
tion. International & Summer 
Programs at 2-8181. 
Spirit of BG alive In 
Beaupre and Fete 
StaC\· Fctc, Office of Resi-
dence Ure. has been presented 
the February Spirit of BG Award 
for administrative staff. She was 
rccogni::edforhcrcffortsto 
increase student participation in 
homecoming C\"Cnts, specifically 
her work to fC\itali::c the tradi-
tional BGSU snake dance. 
She received a handblO\\TI 
vase created by Ona Magaro. 
School of An. 
The Classified Staff \\inner 
for the month is James Beaupre. 
parking and traffic. He rcccn·ed 
a $50 cash award. 
See Monitor online for more 
news and calendar listings . 
• 
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BGSU takes steps to promote 
healthy attitudes toward drinking 
Bowling Green continues to 
eJ-.pmd its efforts to encourage 
safe. legal and responsible drink-
ing habits among its students 
through a broad range of pro-
grams and acti\ities. 
In keeping v.ith its -commu-
nity policing- policy. the Unh·er-
sity about four months ago 
designated Officer Shawn Miller 
as the Universitvs alcohol con-
trol officer. according to James 
Wiegand. BGSU police chief. 
Millers main areas of responsi-
bility arc education and training 
programs for students and staff. 
im·estigation of alcohol-related 
incidents and collaboration \\ith 
cit\· bar and cam·-out store 
O\\~crs to disco~ragc high-risk 
and illegal drinking by students. 
He works \\ith the offices of 
residence lif c. Greek lif c. and 
judicial affairs as well as \\ith 
the city police di\ision. and is 
dcwloping training programs 
for residence lif c for next fall. He 
is also creating :m informational 
Web site on University policies 
and alcohol. 
-The program is still in its 
infancy and we arc continuing to 
dC\·elop it.- \\icgand said 
BGSU has adopted a policy to 
notify parents when their chil-
dren commit an alcohol off cnse. 
which has been shown in a 
national stud\· to reduce inci-
dents of und~ragc drinking as 
well as other. alcohol-related 
incidents. The Univcrsitv also 
pro-acti,·ely refers studc~ts who 
ha\·c committed alcohol \iola-
tions to counseling programs at 
the Student Wellness Center or 
to other specific programs. 
A team of Uni,·crsitv and 
communitY members has dc-
'iscd a SC\:en-point draft plan to 
address the problem of high-risk 
drinking among BGSU students. 
which in tum is expected to 
ha,·c a positiYc impact on their 
O\·crall college experience. The 
team is an arm of the Unh·crsit\" 
Committee on Alcohol Issues. · 
The major mission of the 
plan is to -create an emiron-
mcnt in which chilin: character 
dC\·elopmcnt. rcspo~blc deci-
sion-making and Yalues CJ-.i>lora-
tion arc hallmarks of the BGSU 
educational C.'\i>Cricnce. -
in memoiy 
Bernice Dean. 85, died 
March 8 in Bowling Green. She 
was retired from the custodial 
staff at the University. 
Mary Saddlemirc. 79. died 
March 10 in Bowling Green. 
She scn·ed as sccrcta1Y for 
The KC\· vearbook office from 
1969-82."and was the \\idow of 
Gerald Saddlemirc. 
Memorials may be gh·en to 
the English dcpanment through 
the BGSU Foundation. 
One of the tasks outlined in 
the plan is to broaden member-
ship in the BG Connection. a 
coalition of UniYersit\' and cit\" 
administrators and la~· enforce-
ment officials. by adding stu-
dent-rental landlords. The 
groups members "ill work to 
increase awareness of the seri-
ousness of high-risk drinking 
and to encourage the dissemina-
tion of positive information 
through promotional items. 
Another tactic is to create a 
coalition of facult,· members 
who ha\·c commo~ research 
interests in the area of student 
alcohol consumption in order to 
increase facult\· inrnh-cmcnt in 
the issue. · 
Terry Rcntncr. journalism. 
leads BGSUs -social norrns-
campaign. which seeks to de-
crease high-risk alcohol usc by 
gi,ing students a more realistic 
\iC\\" of drinking bcha,iors at 
the Univcrsit\· than the,· tend to 
hold. The outreach p~ 
cJ-.1cnds not only to entering 
BGSU students but to high 
school and C\"Cn junior high 
school students. 
Reali::ing that no plan can 
succeed \\ithout the support of 
students. the team recommends 
empowering students to take the 
lead in achiC\ing the mission. 
through self-gO\·crnancc. leadcr-
ship dC\·elopmcnt and educa-
tional outreach. 
The complement of changing 
students' beha\iors in regard to 
alcohol is off cring them signifi-
cant altcmati,·c social acti\ities. 
The team recommends dC\·elop-
ing acti\ities based on students· 
cJ-.i>rcsscd desires. 
Also recommended is in-
creasing awareness and utili::a-
tion of programs in the Unh·cr-
sit\: communil\· and indusm· 
tb3t focus on student alcohol 
consumption issues, to pm·ent 
duplication of cff ort and allow 
the Uni,·crsity to capitali.:c on 
existing -best practices.-
And to enable BGSU to con-
tinue its cff orts to tum the tide 
on high-risk drinking. it \\ill 
continue to pursue C.'\1crnal 
funding to suppon its campaign. 
Demography 
(Continued) 
becoming a \ital component of 
business. social and government 
decision-making. As the results 
of the 2000 census arc released. 
the CDFR \\ill report on popula-
tion trends in nonhwest Ohio as 
well as assist in the access and 
usc of the data. The 2000 census 
is the main source of national. 
state and 10C1l demographic 
information. It \\ill prO\idc 
,·aluablc information about the 
10C1l communin· and how it has 
changed in the iast decade. 
V-tsit the CFDR Web site at 
ww\v.bgsu.cdu/organi::ations/ 
cfdr/main.htrnl. 
Solo 
standout 
Emmanuel Pahud, 
f onncr principal 
flutist with the 
Berlin 
Philhamtonic 
Orchestra, will be 
the next artist in 
the BGSU Festirnl 
Series. Noted by 
The New fork 
Times for his 
•cxtraordinar)' 
technique and 
flawless 
intonation," 
Palmd offers a 
di\·crsc repertoire. He will appear in Kobacker Hall, Moore 
.Musical Arts Center; on March 29. For tickets. call the box 
office at 2-8171. 
Kubow honored for her work in 
democratic education 
Patricia Kubow, educational 
foundations and inquiry. rc-
cci,·ed the Distinguished Re-
search in 
Teacher Educa-
tion Award 
from the Asso-
ciation of 
Teacher Educa-
tors on Feb. 20 
at the ATE 
Annual Awards 
and Recogni-
tion program in 
New Orleans. 
Her research 
project was Patricia Kubow 
entitled ·Pre-
paring Future Secondary Teach-
ers for Citi::cnship Educator 
Roles: A Possible Direction for 
Prcscn;cc Education in the NC\v 
Ccntun:-
A sPccialist in comparative 
international education. Kubow 
is an ad,·ocatc for the demo-
cratic classroom. in which the 
lecture-dominated format is 
replaced \\ith classroom dcmoc-
racY. It is this format. she sa\"s, 
that helps students dC\·elop 'their 
critical thinking and questioning 
skills. Key components 
of the democratic class-
room arc role play and 
cooperative learning. 
Kubow received her 
dxtoratc from the 
Univcrsil\· of Minne-
sota in l W6 \\ith an 
emphasis in compara-
ti,·c and international 
dC\·clopmcnt 
education.She received 
the Outstanding Disser-
tation Award in teach-
ing and teacher educa-
tion from the American Educa-
tional Research Association in 
1998. A frequent presenter at 
national and international con-
ferences. she is scheduled later 
this spring to present on global 
trends in higher education at the 
first international conf crcncc on 
the globali::ation of higher edu-
cation in Capetown. South 
Africa. 
BGSU, UT, MCO join to promote region 
Uni\·crsil\· scientists and 
rcprcscntati,:cs from regional 
businesses \\ill meet this week 
to share cutting-edge research 
and begin to work together to 
build nonhwest Ohio's technol-
ogy future. BGSU. UniYcrsity of 
Toledo and Medical College of 
Ohio \\ill host Biomolccular 
Sciences Dav on March 2-+. 
Rcgionai companies arc 
imited to attend the meeting. 
which is sponsored by the nC\\' 
Center for Biomolccular Sci-
ences at BGSU and the Regional 
Technology Alliance. 
Biomolccular science is an 
interdisciplinary field bringing 
together biol~: chcmis~: 
computer science and engineer-
ing. among others. 
Ohio is preparing to imple-
ment SC\·cral nC\\" funding initia-
tives to promote closer tics 
between the private sector and 
the academic research commu-
ni~: The meeting ''ill showcase 
the research being conducted at 
regional uni\·crsities and the 
interests of business. 
-rd like the outcome to be 
that we identify intersecting 
areas of strength in the biomedi-
cal field in this region in which 
we can be competitiYc in pursu-
ing collaborati\·c f edcral and 
state grants.- said George 
Bullcrjahn. photochemical and 
biological sciences. 
To find out more about 
Biomolccular Sciences Da\" or to 
register to attend. \isit th~ \\'ch 
site at http://chcmbgsu.edu/ 
cbms. The C\"ent \\ill be held 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m March 2-+ 
at the Dana Conf crcncc Center 
in the Toledo Hilton Hotel. The 
registration fee is S25. 
campus calendar . .... 
Monday, March 19 
AffU'llUti,·e Directions Series. 
-Diversity and Equity in the College 
Classroom.- panel discussion \\ith 
BGSU faculty and staff. 9:30-11 
am. Pallister Conference Room. 
Jerome Librar\'. 
*-Constructing Images of 
Women' Presentation. -The Naked 
Truth.- \\ithJC3ll Kilbourne. 7:30 
p.m. 101 Olsc:unp Hall. 
Tuesday, March 20 
**Seminar. -\\kit Else Can You 
Do \\ith Your BroadCISt Training?-
\\ith Sara Theis. Owens-Illinois 
Corporation. 11 :30 am .• 111 West 
Hall. 
**Seminar. -Economics and the 
Future of Mediated Communica-
tion. - \\ith Stephen J...a0: Michigan 
State Unh·crsi~: 1 p.m. 213 
Olsc:unp Hall. 
Japanese Music Concert. 3:30 
p.m. Nak:imoto Japanese Studies 
Room. 11th Door. Oflenluuer West. 
**Seminar. -Brainstorming 
About the Future of Newspapers: 
''ith Stephen la~ Michigan State 
Unh·ersi~: -f p.m .• 203 West Hall. 
*Presentation. -This Woman 
Never Ga,·e Up-The life and 
Times of Mary Baker Edd~:- \\ith 
Canadian speaker Joni O\·crton-
Jung. 7 p.m. Pallister Conference 
Room. Jerome Lib~: 
Trombone Choir. 8 p.m.. Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore MusiciJ Ans 
Center. 
Wedncsd.a}~ March 21 
Classified Staff Council. 9 am.-
noon. Pallister Conference Room. 
Jerome Lib~·-
lssucs in CultUr.tl Dh·ersity 
Presentation. -~WJennium Demo-
graphics: Being Bi-Rac:ial/Bcing 
Other: Bi-Racialism Personal Reflec-
tions: 10 am.-noon. Pallister 
Conference Room. Jerome Lib~: 
**Seminar. "'Science Stori~ 
Informati,·e. Engaging. Educational 
Re-active: ''ithJenni laidman. 
Toledo Blade. 10:30 am.. 203 West 
Hall and 1:30 p.m.. 121 West Hall. 
*Bro\\n Bag luncheon. -Body 
Esteem Retreat Rc\isited. - with 
Claudia Clatk. Counseling Center. 
noon. l 07 Hanna Hall. 
20th Annual Smnmer job and 
Internship Fair. sponsored by 
Student Employment. noon-f p.m.. 
101 Olscamp Hall. 
Disscnation Defense. -HC\· 
Cinderella: Adolcscents" lnterPn:ta-
tions of Gender Roles in Countn· 
Musk \idcos. - by Ann Andalor~. 
communication studies. l p.m. 23 
West Hall. 
ICS Pn:smtation. -The Cam-
bridge Food Histories: The long 
and Shon of Them.- \\ith Kenneth 
Kiple. histo~ 2:30-3:20 p.m.. 110 
Business Administration Building. 
**Seminar. -Careers in Public 
Relations: 6 p.m.. 121 \\"est Hall. 
Thursd.a}·. March ll 
**Seminar, -Corporate Commu-
nic.ations: \\ith Thomas Klipstinc. 
formttly of GM public relations. 
9:30 a.m.. 213 Olscamp Hall. 
Dissertation Dcfcosc, 
-PhotophysiciJ Investigation of 
Dimcric Assemblies of 
Metallotetr.ip~noles.- presented by 
Alexcy \'. GUSC\: photocbcmiciJ 
sciences. 2:-15 p.m. 154 O\·erman 
Hall. 
Disscnation Ddcosc. -A Long-
Term Follow-Up of Serious Female 
Offenders.- presented by Allen R. 
Lowe~ sociol()g): -f p.m.. Tomch 
Lib~: Williams Hall. 
Great Debate Series. -Should 
GO\·cmmcnt Subsidi:c the Ans?-
\\ith KC\'in Quinn. economics. and 
Loren LoDJ3SL1·. philosoph~: 7:30-
9:00 p.m.. 117 Olsc:unp Hall. 
International Film Series. -Das 
Leben ist cine Baustelle (life is All 
You Get).- I 997 comcdv directed b,· 
Wolfgang Becker, 7:30 p.m. Gish . 
Film Theater. 
Brass Choir. 8 p.m.. Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore MusiciJ Arts 
Center. 
Frida)~ March 23 
*\\omens Research Network 
Seminar. ·Feminist Media Studies 
Today: Constructing Images of 
Women and Men in Ad,·enising. 
Film and TclC\ision. - 2--1:30 p.m.. 
107 Hanna Hall. 
Guest Artist. Claude Dclanglc. 
sa.,.ophonc. 2:30 p.m.. B~-.m Recital 
Hall. Moore MusiciJ Arts Center. 
Symphonic and Concert Band. 
8 p.m.. Kobackcr Hall. Moore 
MusiciJ Arts Center. 
Saturday. March 24 
Dr. Margarie Conrad Pcatie An 
Song Competition. Preliminaries at 
11 am. finals at 8 p.m.. Bn-.m 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Sunday. March 25 
International Film. ·Buud 
Yam. - presented by \isiting Africm 
filmmaker Gaston Kabon:. 7:30 
p.m.. Gish Film Theater. 
Monday. March 26 
All-£.aculty Luncheon and 
Awards Presentation. 11:30 am.-
I p.m.. 101 Olsc:unp Hall. 
International Film. -Zan Boko: 
presented by \isiting African film-
maker Gaston Kaborc. 7:30 p.m.. 
Gish Film Theater. 
Continuing Events 
Through !>larch 25 
Annual Undcrgr.uf uate An and 
Design fahibitions, Doroth,· Uber 
B~-:m and Willard Wanke~ 
galleries. Fine Arts Center. Gallen· 
hours arc IO a.m to -f p.m. Tucscby-
S:uurda~: 
!>larch ll-24, 30-31 and April 1 
BGSU Theater Production. -The 
Sto~· of Susanna.- drama by 
\ictoria Nalani Nieubuhl. Perfor-
mances an: at 8 p.m. M:m:h 22-24 
and March 30-31andat2 p.m. April 
1. Joe E Bro\\n Theatre. All SC2ts 
arc S5. Ull 2-2719 for tickets. 
March 23- May 11 
Pbncwium Sllcm-. -HuN>les 
Uni,·erse.- sho\\ings at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. at 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays and 2 p.m. Saturdays (April 
Hand 28). SI donation suggested. 
BGSU Planetarium. 
Nonprofit Organi:ation 
U.S. Postage 
PAID 
Permit No. l 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
*Denotes Womens Histon· 
Month event . 
**Denotes Communications 
Weck scmi.rurs. Contact the School 
of Communication Studies at 
2-83-19. 
job postings . ...... . 
FACULTI" 
General Studies Writing Pro-
gram. Instructor (sc,·en positions). 
Call the department. 2-7885. Dead-
line: March 30. 
School of An. Instructor (two 
positions). Call the department. 
2-2786. Deadline: April 2. 
Economics. Instructor (two 
positions). Call John Hoag. 2-8231. 
Dcadline: April 9. 
HMSLS. Assistant professor. Call 
Pamela Allison. 2-723-f. Dcadline: 
April 16. 
English. \-!Siting professor. Ull 
Tom Wymer. 2-75-13. Dcadline: 
April 30. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8-121 for information regarding 
the follO\\'ing: 
CL.\SSIAED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply for 
these positions may request a -Re-
quest for Transfer· form.) 
Deadline for employees to apply 
is 1 p.rn.. Fri~: March 23. 
CUSlodial Worker ( C-26 and 
27-\b)-Facilities Scnices (two 
positions). Pay grade 2. 
Sccn:wy 2 <C-25-\b)-Sociol-
o~: Pay grade 7. 
ADMINISTRAIDc 
Chief Information Officer (M-
021 )-Information Technology 
Scniccs. RC\iew of credentials \\ill 
begin on ~bn:h 22. 
. ~t Football Coach (M-
032)-lntcrc:ollegi.:ue Athletics. 
Deadline: ~bn:h 23. 
AssisUnt Regisnar lM-028)-
0ffice of Registration and Records. 
Administram·e grade I5. Deadline: 
March 23. 
Coordinator of First-Year Pro-
gramming (S-019)-First Year 
fapcrience Program Administrati,·e 
grade H. Deadline: March 23. 
Head Strength and Condition-
ing Coach (M-031)-Imercollcgiate 
Athletics. Deadline: March 23. 
Dirrctor of Admissions (M-
017)-Academic Affairs. Deadline: 
~brch26. 
Arca Coordinator (S-026)-
0ffice of Residence life (one to two 
anticipated '-acancies). Administra-
ti,-e grade H Rc\iew of applica-
tions \\ill begin March 30 and 
continue until the positions arc 
filled. 
Assistant Director for Housing 
Administration (S-070)- Office of 
Residence life (rc-ad,·eniscment). 
Administr.lti,·e grade H. RC\iew of 
applications \\ill begin March 30 
and continue until the position is 
filled. 
Assistant Director of Residence 
life for Educational lnitiatn·cs (5-
025 }-- Office of Residence life 
(anticipated \-acan0·). Administra-
tive grade H. RC\iC\\" of applica-
tions \\ill begin March 30 and 
continue until the position is filled. 
Coordinator of Greek Affairs 
(S-027)-0ffice of Residence life 
(anticipated \-acancy). Administra-
ti,·e grade 13. RC\iC\v of applica-
tions \\ill begm March 30 and 
continue until the position is filled. 
Psychologist (S-022>-Counscl-
ing Center. Administrati,·e grade I-f 
(non-licensed) or I7 (licensed). 
Three positions-two full time. 12 
month; one part time. 10-month. 
Deadline: March 30. 
Assistant Dirrctor of Rccn'.-
ational Sponsl Aquatic Programs 
(5-133 )-Recreational Sports. 
Administrath·e grade H. Deadline: 
April 9 . 
Communications Din:ctor (M-
005)-0ffice of Marketing and 
Communications. Administrative 
grade 18. Deadline April 20 <dead-
line extended). 
Residence Hall Director 2 ( 5-
009)-0ffice of Residence life. 
Administrative grade 13. RC\iew of 
applications "ill continue until the 
position is filled. 
(GRowB!G] 
Have you given yet? 
Please support the 
Family Campaign 
